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Possibility of Tax Reductions
Dim As Legislators View Budget

By VINCENT THOMAS
Assemblyman. 68th Distrlc

As we move into the horn
stretch of this session, moi
and more signs are being hois
ed to warn us that we mil
proceed cautiously in dealin
with state fiscal affairs for tl
coming year. Just recently w
were told that total state rev
nues this year are now expec
ed to fall $9.6 million belo
the figure used when the hue
get was submitted to us i
January. Next year's receip'
are now estimated to top th
January forecast by $10.8 mi
lion. The net effect of thes
two offsetting totals will be t
throw the $2.6 billion budge
now being reviewed in ou
committees at least $1 millio
out of kilter, it* a predicted.

The likelihood of this situa
tion is compounding the pres
sure on our twin committee
which are reviewing the buc
get, Senate finance and Assem
bly ways and means. The Gov
ernor has indicated he will tak
advantage of his constitutiona
authority to blue-pencil indivi

total amount involved in such
bills is at least 5220 million,

e- but this is a rock-bottom mini-
e mum. More than 140 measurer,
t- would make appropriations for
st specific purposes, but the
g costs involved in 14 of these
e cannot be even reasonably esti-
e mated, so must be added to the
> figure user here. In addition,
t- another 45 bills are thought to
v contain "implied" appropria-
1- tions - that is, they call for
n expanded or new functions
s which will cost taxpayer money
e to administer.

These special money bills
e cover a wide range of fields,
o from agriculture to the youth
t authority, from education to
r social welfare. Amounts range
n from a few thousand dollars

for a small special study to
. several million for a flood con-
. trol project.
s * * *

EACH OF THESE appropria-
. tion measures has particular
. status for the Legislator who
r. introduced it, as well as the

[ group or groups supporting it.
. Dependent upon whether the

 ' dual items to keep the budget i bill is statewide in its applica-
in balance, so the committee tion, or primarily of local con-
members are now taking se- cern, support may come from
Cond looks at many budge
Items already considered.

» « *
ONE EVIDENT result of this

predicament is to dim consid
erably the possibility of any
kind of state tax reduction al
this session. Approval even ol 
the administration - backec
bill to exempt prescription
drugs from the sales tax now
seems remote.

i Another big problem arising
from these forecasts also con-

t- fronts every Legislator, as well
t as members of the two commit-
l tees. That is what to do with
j the horde of special appropria-
I tion bills which are piled up be-
j. hind the budget waiting action.

large or small groups.
One thing is, however, cer

tain. Supporters of each appro
priation proposal will do every 
thing In their power to facili
tate its passage, and will com
municate with every member
on the hearing committees.

Not nearly so vocal, however, 
are this who may question the"
necessity for, or the ability of
the state to finance a particular
project.

  « *
THIS FREQUENTLY makes

it difficult for a Legislator to
properly evaluate a spending
proposal and make a decision
concerning it which will be
equitable to all the citizens of
California.

S You recall that no such bill | This is especially true at this
/ can be heard until after the
' budget is passed unless the
1 .Governor gives special permis-
f lion.

1 » * *
AT THE LATEST tally, the

session, when all the informa
tion available from reliable
sources tells us that our state
government will not be able to
pay for every project covered
by a special appropriation bill.

ECC Choir, Folksingers
Slate Concert Saturday

"A ' Century in American
Song" will be presented by the
a capella choir and college
folksingers of El Camino Col-

  lege Saturday evening, May 27,
at 8:30 p.m. in the Campus
Theater.

Under the direction of R.
Neil Hill, the choral concert
will also feature musical rep
resentations from the centuries
of Bavarian, Israel and Nor
way.

William Collins, a student
teacher working as an assistant

, to Hill, will conduct the "Te
Deum" by Zoltan Kodaly, a sa-

ECC Faculty 
Nominates
Officers
'Miss Virginia Pfiffner, psy 

chology instructor, will head 
the Faculty Assn., of El Ca 
mino College during the 1961- 
62 year. She and fellow offi 
cers were installed at an as
sociation meeting Thursday. 

A graduate of Occidental 
College and the University of 

: Southern California, Miss 
Pfiffner is a former El Cami 
no student. During her stu- 

.dent days at El Camino she
was honored as Empress at
the year-end formal ball.

MISS PFIFFNEK, retiring
as vice-president of the as
sociation takes over duties

  from retiring president John 
. Mills, economics instructor.
1 Assuming the vice-president
imposition from Miss IM'il't'ner is

psychology - sociology instruc
tor, Donovan A. Swanson. 

, Swanson obtained his bache 
lor of education degree from
the University of Alberta, 
and his Ed. D. from Stanford
University.

* * *
TAKING OVEK duties of

secretary from Miss June t
Lusk, music i n s t r 11 c t o r,
is Mrs. Grace M. Edwards, 1
drafting instructor. Mi's. Ed- f
wards acquired her education
at (.'OLA and Long Beach i
St. Me. w

Heliring treasurer, Hichard h
.V-hwartznian, audio   visual lu
coordinator for the college, a
will IHJ succeeded by (Jerald gi
K 'I honpson, life science in
structor. Thompson acquired n
B.S and M.S. degrees at the v ,
Umverwty of Southern Calif \v

cred choral work sung" in the
original Latin text by the
choir. Kodaly, a Hungarian
composer, has created in the
''Te Deum" moods of exquisite
beauty and achieved fantastic
heights in the harmonic and
rhythmic structures.

* » »
"PSALM 134" by Fissinger

opens the program, which is in
two portions, "A Century in
American Song" is the informal
"show1 ' portion and features
small ensembles and solos as
well as the choir.

Selections include "Comin"
Round the Mountain," "Rock- 
A-My Soul,' 1 "Two Brothers," a 
barbershop medley, "My Bud 
dy," a Charleston Medley with 
dancers, a "Porgy and Bess" 
medley, "We Saw the Sea," by
Berlin, "Laura," and "When 
the Lights Go On Again."

* * *
REPRESENTING the period 

from 1950 to I960 is "Love is 
a Many Splendored Thing," and 
"Hully Gully," "Exodus," ar 
rangements by Bill Fritz, com
pletes the theme. 

The- finale is "Hail, Bright 
Abode, 1 ' from "Tannhauser" by 
Richard Wagner. 

UNDER HILL'S leadership 
he a cappella choir has toured 
extensively in northern Calif
ornia and sung many times
'or schools, service clubs, and 
 hurches. The choir returned
his week from a tour of the
San Diego area schools and

Members of the cast which
\i\\ perform in the second 
jortion of the concert are Don
.was, Harold Iliggins, Thora
latthiason, Tomi Moranda,
larilyn Miller, Carol Hewitt,
ohii Alegria, Gary Chatburn, 

5 i 1 1 Frankeberger, Charles 
>Jixon, Ed Palmer, Bob Pulliam,
!ary Smith, Bill Takamatsu, 
obin Thomas, Shela Welt, Jan
armor, Donna Hester, Ixiilani
Het, and Richard Fernandcs.
Sixty singers arc included in
c. if cappela cljoir itself.

-     -       --*r*—              -

.omita C of C
,4eet Cancelled
The Dinner Meeting of tlio

omita Chamber of Commerce
Inch was schedule'! for today
as been cancelled, due to the
ck of firm committments, ac-
mliiifj to Ed Gregory, pro-
 am chairman
" hope those who sent in
servations will not be incon-
nienced," said Gregory, 'and
  wish to thank those who

r Hid make a firm committment "
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Fbv-R-Poc • Quality
FROZEN 

FRUIT PIES29'ALL*
VARIETIES

8-inch
Pies

LARGE"AA

CCS
HUNT

Open Rt Brand. For the finest barbecue you have ever eaten use this sauce. 18-ounce Jar

BAR-B-p SAUCE 39'
Magic Chef Brand The finest in smooth and crunchy peanut butter. Try it soon. 16-oz. Jar  

PEANUT BUTTER 49*
Magic Chef Brand is quality mayonnaise at a low low price. Serve on your salad tonight. Quart

Pure MAYONNAISE 49'
Wax paper keeps things fresh in your refrigerator longer and safer. Long 100 foot roll.

ZEE WAX PAPER 19*

ALL VARIETIES

ROYAL
GELATIN

Price

Regular 
Packages

4
1 IIIWIUVII 

pi

Lam L
3 [-Ounce

Square
Tin

CREAM PAC CAL FAME

FRUIT
For H«,

CREAM
cBi 

Ha 
Gallon i

'* 59
Ion WV

529.0Z.$I 
CANS |

1 29-OzS 
CANS

All Varieties

Hunt's. For the best and the best Is this fruit cod

FRUIT COCK1
_____ lindsay. Large Pitted Ripe Olives are the very l>

Briquets'*1.. r PITTED OL!V ES
   -^^ -    .^^te^P si Fisher's. Makes this quick and easy to prepare pa

PANCAKE Ml |x
•• ^B|D^ ^^^_ ^B^fc^^

10 59
H ̂ ^^r m^fi^E^

intake mix i

Vermont Maid. For .a maple blend that is out of tl

Blue Chip Stamps
Chicken Of The Sea

TUNA 
PIES
\T

. .

MAPLE SYRI|p
world, sc

F. & P. WHOLE Koiher or Regular

ILL PICKLES33*22-01. 
.Jar

8-Ounce 
Pies

ROCKINGHAAA

GOLDEN CREME Brand

Hot Dog Buns 
Hamburger Buns

6 pt 19C 8 pi; 25C

Holloway House—Frozen

BEEF with 
MACARONII7e

WHISKEY
• SARNOFF
ii

TIFFANY TAVERN
LONDON 
DRY GIN

YOUR 
CHOICE

Full 
Fifth

GRAND TASTE

TENDER 
FRANKS

39

ELDER BRAU PREMIUM 
Cast of 24 Cans $2.98

LAGER BEER
6 12-OZ. 

CANS

I.Pound 
Package

DUBUQUE, Ready To Eat

CANNED
5-lb. HAM

These delicious Canned 
Hams are prepared with 
you iu mind and flavored 
to a connoisseur taste.

BETTY CROCKER

BISCUITS
3 »   29C
^t^     Mr

MAGIC
CHEF

PLENTIFUL
PRODUCESwttt &

VAUN___ 
ORANGES


